
 

 

Meeting of the Trust Board (Part 1)  

held on Tuesday, 26 May 2020 at 10am 

Video Conference 

    

Present:  Sue Musson (SM)  Chair 

 Steve Warburton (SW) Chief Executive 

 Dianne Brown (DB) Chief Nurse 

 Tristan Cope (TC) Medical Director 

 Mike Eastwood (ME) Non-Executive Director 

 Robert Forster (RF) Chief Finance Officer 

 Debbie Herring (DH) Chief People Officer 

 Tim Johnston (TJ) Non-Executive Director 

 Louise Kenny (LK) Non-Executive Director  

 Angela Phillips (AP) Non-Executive Director 

 Mandy Wearne (MJW) Non-Executive Director 

 Beth Weston (BW) Chief Operating Officer 

 Neil Willcox (NW) Non-Executive Director 

   

In Attendance:   Claire Alexander (CA) 

 

Clare Morgan (CM) 

Madelaine Warburton (MW) 

Director of Quality Governance (for 

Part 1) 

Director of Strategy (for Part 1) 

Director of Corporate Governance 

   

 Sharon Balmer (SB) Committee Services Officer 

(Minutes) 

   

External: None  
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TB20.21_024 Introduction, Apologies and Declaration of Interest 

The Chair opened the meeting and welcomed CA to the Trust, the new 

Director of Quality Governance, who would be observing the meeting.  She 

noted the Trust’s compliance with national guidance regarding governance 

arrangements and meeting attendance.   A Council of Governors meeting was 

scheduled for 10 June 2020 which would provide a good opportunity to engage 

with governors. 

 

The Chair thanked MW for her service as this was her last meeting with the 

Trust, in particular for the support provided to the Board and Governors 

through the merger. 

 

The Chair also thanked the executive and all staff for sustaining the effort for 

patients through the COVID-19 pandemic.  The achievements highlighted at 

the previous meeting were reiterated and, in addition, the Chair expressed her 

pride and appreciation for the outstanding work done through the transitional 

phase to maintain escalated capacity whilst bringing back business as usual 

activity.  

 

The Chair noted apologies from DF and there were no declarations of interest. 

 

TB20.21_025 Minutes of the last meeting  

The minutes of the meeting held on Tuesday, 28 April 2020 were agreed as a 

true and accurate record. 

 

TB20.21_026 Rolling Action Tracker 

The Board undertook a review of the action tracker and noted that all items 

were completed or not yet due.   

 

With regard to the Chair’s Log to the Audit Committee relating to the Standing 

Financial Instructions, it was noted that an update would be provided to the 

July 2020 meeting of the Trust Board. 

 

With regard to the Chair’s Log to the Finance & Performance Committee 

regarding the Winter Plan debrief, it had been agreed to produce a single 

debrief report from COVID-19 and winter 2019/20. 

 

TB20.21_027 Matters Arising 

There were no matters arising. 

 

TB20.21_028 Chair's Update 

The Chair presented the report which provided an outline of her activities 

undertaken on behalf of the Trust since the last meeting of the Board.  SM 

highlighted that the Trust had appointed a Gastroenterology Consultant. 

 

The Board noted the report. 

 

TB20.21_029 Patient / Staff / Volunteer Story: COVID-19 

DB presented the patient and family story which focused on a patient who 

attended the Royal with non-COVID-19 related issues and who had specific 
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learning disabilities which presented particular challenges around 

communication, which were exacerbated by the restrictions imposed on visiting 

as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic.  The Family Liaison Service had 

provided virtual visiting for the patient and a family member, for which positive 

feedback had been received.   

 

The Board noted the success of the Family Liaison Service and the benefits 

not only for patients and their families, but also the positive experiences for 

staff members. 

 

There was a discussion about the visiting restrictions that were still in place 

and what more could be done to facilitate physical visiting in terms of 

information, consent and Personal Protective Equipment (PPE).  It was noted 

that the Trust had followed national guidance, however had supported physical 

visiting for end of life patients.  It was further noted that any changes to the 

arrangements would need to be risk and evidence based.   

 

Action: For DB to arrange for videos to be developed to prepare family 

members for what to expect in ITU and Critical Care wards when visiting. 

 

The Board noted the patient story. 

 

TB20.21_030 Committee Assurance Report 

MW introduced the assurance report which summarised the key items 

discussed and the decisions made at the Committee meetings held since the 

last Trust Board meeting. 

 

DB reported that the Quality Committee had met on 20 May 2020.  The 

Committee had identified a risk around responsibility for the activity that could 

not be delivered because of the arrangements in place to respond to COVID-

19. 

 

AP, the Chair of the Workforce & Education Committee, noted that the 

Committee would reconvene in July 2020 and flagged that staff absence was 

key to delivering quality and therefore the Chairs would ensure the link 

between the two committees would continue. 

 

TJ, the Chair of the New Hospital Committee, reported that the Committee had 

met on 7 May 2020 and reviewed the programme’s Risk Management 

Framework which had identified five principal risks that would form the basis of 

reporting for future meetings.  The Committee had received notification of the 

opening of the Agnes Jones Unit in the new hospital which provided 

rehabilitation facilities for COVID-19 patients.  The responsibility for oversight 

of quality of care in the new unit would be considered by the Quality 

Committee. 

 

ME, the Chair of the Finance & Performance Committee, reported that the 

Committee had met on 21 May 2020 and had reaffirmed the base budget for 

2020/21 which provided a benchmark against which to measure performance 

through the year.  The Committee had approved the Project Initiation 

Document (PID) for the Aintree Paperlight Project which would deploy a single 
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Patient Administration System (PAS) and shared clinical systems across the 

Trust’s sites.  Oversight of the project would continue be provided by the 

Finance & Performance Committee however it was noted that there were clear 

links to the Quality and Workforce & Education Committees, and a governance 

solution was required to ensure the appropriate groups were sighted. 

 

The Committee received an update on the COVID-19 financial regime which 

would continue until July 2020 as a minimum.  It was noted that, although the 

Trust would not benefit from efficiencies made from the Quality, Effectiveness 

and Productivity (QEP) programme during this period it would be essential to 

capture and continue to monitor the delivery against the baseline to ensure the 

expenditure plan for the year could be met. 

 

MJW, the Chair of the Charitable Funds Committee, reported that the COVID-

19 appeal had reached £230,000, with additional funds expected to follow 

shortly.  A prioritisation process was under development to ensure the good 

use of charitable funds. 

 

The Committee noted the report. 

 

TB20.21_031 Integrated Performance Report 

BW introduced the report which was presented in four parts: Operational; 

Quality; Workforce; and Finance. 

 

Operational 

BW reported that the Trust’s four hour performance in Accident & Emergency 

(A&E) continued to improve and was at 93.4% for March.  Referral to 

Treatment performance had decreased as expected and there had been 11 x 

52 week wait breaches, predominantly in Ophthalmology and Trauma & 

Orthopaedics.  With regard to Diagnostics there had been a reduction in 

performance compared to March 2020; however, it was confirmed that the 

Reset Plan should address these issues. 

 

It was highlighted that pre-COVID-19, there had been four areas of high risk 

including Ophthalmology and Gastroenterology.  It was noted that activity was 

being directed to The Spire in order to increase capacity. 

 

Quality 

DB provided an update on the quality aspects of the report and noted that 

there had been a reduction in incident reporting.  The Trust was awaiting 

regional data in order to undertake a benchmarking exercise to understand if 

there was a concern.  There had been a slight increase in pressure ulcers, 

predominantly in Critical Care, which was thought to be due to “proning” 

COVID-19 patients.  The Trust had met all its targets in terms of serious 

incidents and discharging its Duty of Candour. 

 

DB highlighted MUST and Dementia screening performance.  It was thought 

the issues were due to a differential approach for the capture of data across 

sites which would be resolved by the Aintree Paperlight Project. 

 

Workforce 
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DH presented the Workforce update and noted that a Workforce Reset Plan 

was in development.  Staff absence remained a key issue and non-COVID-19 

related absence had increased significantly.  It was noted that the absence 

figures for Administrative & Clerical and Estates & Facilities staff were 

particularly high.  The Board were informed that the Trust was working with 

staff to support their return to work.   

 

With regard to the support available to Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic 

(BAME) staff, it was noted that managers had been asked to undertake risk 

assessments and there had been a virtual forum for BAME medical staff. 

 

The Board discussed the psychological support available to staff and noted 

that short, medium and long term plans were being developed to support 

wellbeing and resilience.   

 

Chair’s Log: For the Workforce & Education Committee to receive a 

paper on the Workforce Reset Plan as well as staff wellbeing and 

resilience to its meeting in July 2020. 

 

Finance  

RB reported that a new financial regime had been brought in at the beginning 

of 2020/21 in response to COVID-19 which would continue until at least July 

2020.  NHSE/I had established a mechanism by which the Trust received 

funding up front based on activity from months seven to nine in 2019/20 and 

then received top-ups in-month to achieve a forced break-even position.   

 

Due to an underestimation of expenditure as well as a reduction in income 

from areas such as car parking and catering, the Trust had required an 

£11million top up in April 2020, which included £6.8million of COVID-19 

funding.   

The Board noted the report. 

 

TB20.21_032 COVID-19 Update 

BW reported that governance arrangements for the response to COVID-19 

were in place and would be strengthened by the COVID-19 Reset Plan.   

 

The COVID-19 risks remained the same around PPE, bed occupancy, 

workforce and mutual aid.  BW noted that there was a need to maintain focus 

on daily oversight of numbers to ensure that the Trust’s response remained 

appropriate.  Divisional operational plans were in place to support this and the 

COVID-19 Reset Plan provided clear thresholds and triggers to enable 

decision-making. 

 

The Board noted the report. 

 

TB20.21_033 Budget / Financial Plan Update 

RF presented the update on the budget and financial plan which included the 

detail that underpinned the Operating Plan submission for 2020/21 and 

provided the basis against which the Trust’s finances would be measured 

during the course of the year.  It was noted that there was work to do post-

merger and post-COVID-19 to review the plan to ensure it remained relevant. 
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An exercise was underway to review the Cases of Need submissions from 

across the Trust which would be overseen by the newly established Financial 

Improvement Group. 

 

The Board noted the update. 

 

TB20.21_034 Annual Declaration of Interests 

MW presented the annual report on the Trust Board’s declarations of interest, 

in accordance with the Trust policy on Managing Conflicts of Interest. 

 

DB declared an additional interest as a member of the Board of Trustees for 

the Woodlands Hospice. 

 

TC declared an additional interest; his wife was a Dietician employed by the 

Trust. 

 

It was noted that both declarations would be added to the register and the 

Annual Report.  In addition, the Register of Interests would be appended to all 

future sets of Board papers to support transparency of decision-making. 

 

The Board noted the declarations of interests made. 

 

TB20.21_035 NHS Provider Licence – Annual Self-Certification 

MW presented the annual self-certification required by NHSE/I to confirm the 

Trust’s continued eligibility to hold an NHS Provider Licence.  It was noted that 

national guidance on self-certification had not yet been updated in light of 

COVID-19.  Self-certification in relation FT4 would be submitted to an 

extraordinary meeting of the Trust Board in June with the Annual Report and 

Accounts. 

 

NW noted that the Audit Committee had met on 18 May 2020 and supported 

the process set out above. 

 

The Board approved the declaration based on the underpinning evidence 

provided in the report. 

 

TB20.21_036 Key Messages from the Board and Items for the Risk Register / Changes 

to the Board Assurance Framework 

There were no new items for the risk register or changes to the Board 

Assurance Framework. 

 

TB20.21_037 Chair's Log 

For the Workforce & Education Committee to receive a paper on the Workforce 

Reset Plan as well as staff wellbeing and resilience to its meeting in July 2020. 

 

TB20.21_038 Questions from Member of the Public 

There was a question from a member of the public regarding the Trust’s 

arrangements for testing and discharging patients to care homes during the 

COVID-19 pandemic. 
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The following response was provided: 

 

“We offer our sincere condolences to the families who have lost their loved 

ones. Patient care and safety is our priority and throughout the COVID-19 

pandemic we have followed the guidance for hospitals and care homes, with 

clear actions for both, from the Department for Health and Social Care. 

 

We recognise the challenges care homes have faced under the guidance that 

was in place when these patients were discharged and we welcome the new 

approach, which means we are able to give additional support to our 

colleagues in social care and test all patients and nurse them in isolation for 14 

days prior to their transfer to care homes. 

 

We will continue to follow national guidance and reflect any updated advice in 

how we care for patients.” 

 

 

 

…………………………………………….    …………………………………..   

Chair         Date 

  

 

Date of next meeting:  Tuesday, 30 June 2020   

 


